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SINGLE FAMILY HOUSING PROGRAMS

Hi!
Home Loan & Repair Financing?!?
WOW!

100% FINANCING!!
Two Distinctly DIFFERENT Programs

502 DIRECT Loan

502 GUARANTEED Loan
What can you get for $500 (*P&I)?

*Principal & Interest Only, does not include property taxes or insurance

**RD GRH @ 4.75% = $96,000**
$500.78/mo. ($0 Down)

**RD DIRECT @ 3.75% = $113,000**
$500.03/mo. ($0 Down)

**RD DIRECT @ 1% = $168,700**
$500.34/mo. ($0 Down)
504 REPAIRS

ALSO AVAILABLE FOR HOMEOWNERS!
Amortized over 20 years / per month

$2,500 = $11.48
$7,500 = $34.43
$20,000 = $91.80
LOAN PACKAGING:

NeighborWorks NE Nebraska
Jessica Boschen JessicaB@NWNEN.org

Blue Valley Community Action (BVCA)
Shelly Nissly
Donny Murdock
Kim Clark

snissly@bvca.net
dmurdock@bvca.net
kclark@bvca.net
402-729-2278 ext. 111
402-729-2278 ext. 144
402-729-2278 ext. 126

High Plains Community Development Corp., Inc.
Rita Horse

ritahorse@hotmail.com
308-432-4346

Southeast Nebraska Development District (SEND) Jim Warrelmann Tom Bliss

jwarrelmann@sendd.org
tbliss@sendd.org
402-475-2794
RURAL DEVELOPMENT HELPS GET FAMILIES INTO HOMES
Any Questions?

www.rd.usda.gov/ne

“USDA Rural Development is an Equal Opportunity provider, employer and lender.”